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Goodiíiddüng-iöi-Strictlüddlíng-10«.&Iiddlin«r-10fr.
lb- * ?"' ?-af

Mrs. g. N. filmer has gone to Bos¬ton to visit her slater.
Clarence W. Rice epert Sunday inG icen ville with friends.
Col. R. A. {Thompson, of Walhalla,jspent Monday in tho city. /,
Afr, J. L. McGee is in Kentuckybuyiog mules for hie «table.
Miss Rosa Hart, of Cokesbury, is the

guest of relativea in tbe city.
'mrs. W. F. Pearson, of Greenville,,is in the city vieltlng relatives.^
iii"ra. Mary J. Cummings has return¬ed from n abort trip to Atlanta'.
Mies Nellie Humphreys is spendingthis week in Atlanta with friends.
Mrs. Ii. A. Henry has returned from

a visit to relatives in Elberton, Ga.
Mies Georgia Loomis, of Philadel¬phia, ia visiting friends in the cHy.
Mrs. J.J. Norris bas returned from

an extended visit to the mountains.
A. G. Piuckney, of Pelzer, is in thecity attending the Court of CommonPleas,
-Mies Dolla Thompson, of Bes?¿mer.Alabama, has been visiting friends inthe city.;
Mr. Woodson Giles bas accepted aposition with the firm of M..L. Sulli¬

van &Co)
,

Mies Georgia Martin; of, Greenville,hoabeen spending several days in thecity with friende.
fi Mr. Herman Pobre, of Belton, wasin the city a few days last week and .attended the fair. . ; }
T. h. Becknellr chief of police ofGreenville, waa in the city last weekfora abort while.
"H. E. DePoss, Esq;, a young attorney Iof Spartanburg, is attending conrt inthe oHy thia week.
Mr. and Mrs. john Smit*- have goneto Tocoa, Ga., to spend jeverai weekawith the latter's mothar.
J. VV. Spence, of Greenwood, spentFriday in the city, looking after hisbusiness interests here.
T. 0. Sanders, a prominent planterof Sumter Counts*, was in the city lastweek attending the fair.
J. B. Shelor, teller of the NationalI Bank of Greenville, spent Sunday in

j ÎÂS city!With mirparents.
^r. Rebert Campbell, of Greenville] County, visited bis aunt, Mrs. J. B.Jetton, in tbiB city last week, , ; r

Mrs, C. W. Webb hSa returned from
o> stay of several weeks; in Asheville,and fc much improved in health. -.;-'-v
K.'ÙyïèMsm and frfericVW; E. Rey-nolds, Greenville, spent Sunday inithe city with the former's mother.

f ^as katie McCoy, oí Charleston, iaVii-díüír her sister, Miss Mary. Mc¬Coy, ot tíié city graded school. .faenl-

^.-¿Rév'; O.7J,.- Copeland? pastor of theJackson »iöi^«a|Ä:::Church of At-lauto, is sp^dis^ feev/wftl daye in checity.
W. Cr SmithIbas -gone to. Ctolu^niato attend & meeting of tho fireaién ofthe State whitíb takes plóc-e daring thé

MJ.Fulwer Watson:has;'been attend¬ing the sessions of tho United StatesDistrict Court in fGreenville vjthiaweek. '.

ä
Frostbai been generali In low placesforth© past few daye>batowing iodryness little damage boa bee! dose'to vegetation. ; ,

is attending the Court of^ConînSïPleas aud Clonking after ins profea-'signal interests. 'h:!'?::*

ordinance of - baptism hbxfc ^ Sundayhorning at ll o'clock, at tho OrrvilleBaptist Church.
u-î-^.Ji^v.iid^^'ôï Summerton, baslocate* in the" ¿ivy iörfnb practice bfjaw; He will be $iven. a'cbrdioT wel¬come to;Anderson..- '. .' \ç 1

^ \;

$liRev. J. E. Janies atíeíuled *be meet¬
ing of tho Presbyterian eyaodof SouthCarolina which was iu session in Rockiflll during last wéeî;,
fHo'eAmany' friënclé1 of'Miss' Ellie Mc¿Cully will be glad to learn that she;hasabout recovered from her recent severeattack bf typhoid fever.

C. G. Sayre is spending several daysin the city with his mother. He aaaboen engaged in engineering work»ear Tunion for some;»me.
Rev."¿"J-^Viv Baí)eyV'br,S¿a'ri,''ís^Kcovering from an Illness of severalweeks from fevered will soon bo able^ireanmehU^tural.worki;¿;,.-.;' :. :-j:
Tho protriicted meeting which wasbeing condo cted by ReV. Mr^KartlnV^^HÄi^^ last SnndáC-fllghtwitó about 1$ new member« for? thatchurch, :

_ Rofeerfefi. Talley, of Ric^mo^d, Va.,United States Biatrict Attoruey for?miextort*district orvirtfnio, waa in''ffi^Plf.^eek^^k o£>M. 8;

The'publioe^trict Nc> 10, win ^pen-on ibefftHn1 ofnÉsm
L^fcv.^eekx../, Hév>haá'. -mñixl^^íxiái

-» ^.>ireajrt*iÍ?)ajl*^¿whí(í

As the fall, season' advances taodaily crowds on the -streets growlarger. The merchants tire enjoying agood trade and r the indications *

«rethat it will continue daring tho win-ter.

Col. B. F. Crayton ie attending theState Fair in Coliusbia this week. Heis a ronner president of the Fair Asso-elation and a!« ays takes a keen inter-
eat in everything lh.it pertains to theFair. »

Adjutant General Frost has issued a
a general order Using the time for themilitia inspections next eprioa. Thedate for the inspection of the Palmet¬
to Riflemen of thia city is the 20th ofApril.
Mr. and Mrs. William Laughlin re-turned Inst week from Europe. Theyspent a part of the summer with theformer's relatives in ID .land and thenvisited the principa1, points of interest

on tho «^Gtinent.
The firs department was called outMonday morning to extinguish a owallblase In one of the cottages at the An¬derson cotton mills. The tire waaextinguished before any materialdamage was done.
The Clemson cadets left the collegelast Saturday morning tor Columbiawhere they are spending this weektaking in the State Fair. They webt

on a speciai train going viu »Sp artun-burg and Greenville.
An effort ie being made to organizethe merchants of tho city into an or¬

ganisation for the purpose ot more ex¬tensive advertising in the nearbytowns and for paying the railroad fareof customers to the city.
Mr. H. 8. Day, of New" York, whobaa been conducting a sale at theatore ot Mesero. Julina H. Weil & Co.,boa decided to locate in the city per¬manently. He will engage in tbeaigu painting and advertising boa'

ness.
fv¿¿.r t> * ?? ' ?

wm. L. Alston, Jr., of thia city has
resigned bia positlou ac day foreman
of the Ao^reon Traction Company te
accept a position in New York with e
big electrical Arni, ile is a graduateof Auburn and a very efficient young
.«nan, -,j.:
si l^ra. M, L. Bonham 'left Mondasofteinoon for Ricbmctúd* ta join heihusband who ie in a hospital in thal
etty: Gen.- Benham U. slowly recover'
ing from bia illness and will probablybe oblo to return home in a fen
days." .

'

Miss Etta Whitefield and L. IC,
Burris wero married last Wednesday
ot the residence of the bride's parent!
near Townville. Thé ceremony wai
derformed in the presence of a numbs:
of friends and relatives of the youngcouple by Rev. W.. B. Hawkins."
The .Sacrament of the Lord's Suppewill be celebrated in lieber ta' Chu rc

üb the first Sunday in November "(DV.) with preaching on Saturday be
fore. The Elders of thi.Church, ar
especially expected to be present ó:
Satarday for the quarterly meeting o
the Session. ^
4??Mxr D. P. Bowen anjd wife, of Bow
man, Ga.» formerly reside^ of thi
County. CSïîï5 CV^r »55tn^m nnttuix
thc fuño fal of their daughter, Mr«
DarWcotri These good people hav
many fronds on thia aide of the SH
vannah who sympathize with * them i
their bereavement. \

Lieut. L. Xi'. Simpson and claaeroab
Capt. A. B* Fortune, of Lay foyott«
Ga., students of Bingham School, s
Asheville, - N. C.,. have been spendlotbxeity with tko former'i^nfë. They noin too* pars in t£
Bingham>Carolina foot ball .game i
Columbia last Friday. %

Atteabca U called to thc advertiei
of Donalde,S» C., CfSering some val
vableiantl for sale; These lands ar

[leises, high eehocl «nd churches. Thi
will be a geed opposUnity to secure
good home,

Mrs. Mebani[e Koaaletv ßü catimab
lady of Garvin -Township, died at hi
nonie Sunday afternoon, aged 02 yearShe is ear vived by a dovotwjilboaban.
G. M. Keaeler, and three small chidren. Her many friends will, regrethearofber death, Tí^íensaia^wí?fó i¡
tarred Monday in the cemetery J
Sandy Springy Rov" S. W. Henry coi
ducting tho Sunomi cervices.
fesévéràt Anderson people went
Seneca Wednesday to witneas the ma
ringo of. Mïaa Eleanor WardlawKev. Dogau /WV Wheat!/, of Arizen
Mra. Wbeatly fa a daughter of Bc
kCoiambus Wardlaw of Seneca, wiLf^rmeïîy üved in this eityv: wno is??\attractive and popular young womi4»nd she carries to her distant hocthe best wishes of a lio.se oí friends.

C. J. B. D^Camps, a Greenville bcigfâlrasPM
son for several mon the. waa in t
city Sunday. Ho has more than magood... flO is doing capable and appr«iätefI work In hi B oiS ci ul eapaclty aiin ptfívate vwork;?: He is a . member
t ho eijgitjeering firm of ; Cüncinghu& Bevan) ps, which, Ia bu » lding .uplucra'ci ve .practivia^g^^^4^^|[jB)!j?4^h¿'work of «-¿ceparijig.Buena:ViiPark by.fie Traction Company for t

)VT^ra#d^mt lightííwiUV bo pisnéd <$n t
grounds abd placesare being ariang
to setthe tenta. Many different-kin
of ; at! raction 8 will vo, installed aiplenty of fun and amusement w
there bs found for both bid and yourIt wili na doubt at tract a lat-ge croi
of oh taider« as well as in- .the cone

j Mrs, MarioSadA'jr Wateon, of Mose¬ley, and Rev. W. W. MoMorrics, ofNewberry, were married ia AtlantaSunday« Both are well-known aodpopular in the h.wer section of thocounty. Mr. Mc/iforria U an A. R. P.minister and baa been the regularpreacher Gt Qenerosîsc Church for tnepeet year. ^

W. H. Fa íuréon, Esq.. has returnedfrom Uecsburg, Florida, vrboro ho
weat to take his family for tho wintor.He will be in the city until after theadjournment of the Court of CommonPleas to look after his professional in-
tereatH. His cwu health and that ofhis little boys compels tho chango to amilder climate.
The formal organisation of tho newcotton mill at Iva will take place Fri¬day. It is understood that the capl-tal stock will be placed at $825.000 asset out in tho commission, issued sometime ago by tho Secretary of Stat*?.A sidetrack bea been built out to themill site and work will begin activelyin a few days. J. I«. Masters of thiscity has the contrast for building themill.
lt is reported from Walhalla thqt amovement is on foot to build an olec-trio railway from there to Townville.Au active interest haa been taken intheproposed enterprise and promisesof liberal support have boen given.Townville is in a lino and prosperoussection of tho county but is cut offfrom all railroad facilities. The con¬struction of the line would mean muchfor the material advancement of thatsection,
An interesting flprht has arisen overtho poatmastorehip at Belton. Theincumbent, J. E. Horton, was notified

some time ago by Inspector Pulsiferthat on account of his ngo and becausehe was not giving the office his per¬sonal attention, his resignation'wasrequested. Senator ? Laùmer andothers have enlisted themselves in Mr.Horton's behalf, and final action in thematter will not be taken for eomotime by the postmaster générai.
Mles Sara tfoKeurlo Donnald andDr. J. W. Harrison were married atPiedmont Wednesday night, Rev. il.H. Bnrrisa officiating. After tho cere^

mony the young couple loft for Flori*da to spend several weeks. Mrs. Har¬rison is a daughter of Dr. and MIG.J. H. DoDuald of Piedmont undinapopular and attractive youngwoman.Dr. *Harri8on is manager ot a dragfrtore in Piedmont, and hoe a great
many warm friends in this city wherehe waa formerly employed in tuedragbusiness.
Friday, the ard day of Kovomber,will be Arbor Day. State Superinten¬dent of Education O. B. Mattm.is try¬ing to get the schools to observe theday properly by planting trees on theschool ,grounds or in other publicplaces. At the summer school held atClemson Collage nearly nco of theteachers eignen an agreement to dosomething for the improvement of? therural schools, and their efforts will¡ probably be directed towards makingI Arbor- Day a success. The gradualj destruction of our forests renders it

J very important that the pupils in oarj schools should appreciate the value of

ti'joap flatos vis Southern Raliway.
On account Piedmoni Fair, Greenville,S. C., tho Southern Bailway will sell az*

cursion tickets to Greonritfe. B.C.,andre-turn, from Charlotte, N. C., Cnesier, Co¬lumbia, Angosta. Elberton, Gainesville,Asheville, Forent City and intermediate'points at rate orono flrsVolaas fare, plus£5 cents, for UM» round trip..Tickets totaaold October 80di-81st, November ls*,and for morning triune Novsmber 2nd,final limitNovember 8rd, 1805. ^ :
For Gdditîoaol information, apply toaay;ticker s^ent, or

, ;: .-...TB.W. HUNT, ; :.Iw^Y; PivlaSonPassenger Agent.VJ&k{r!.::\
_ Charleston, 8. C.

\ . in'.i j ..i» nié»»»' ''..''-'"'
Letter to C. A. Reed.
Anderson, 8. Vi

t x-varSlr i Taro years ago ^hejwtste of,£* lino Congressman Seo«, of Erle, Pa.,
i%alr,4ed 24 Bolllng-HIU houses ono coat.ßstoS at a caving of ll per centmr paint<lead-snd-oil was after the job.)m ,

V
That's bow the tale reads. We tafe?

^wkasrtslSxr.önppvavd. >>. ...'.' \Tho buyor, RS nina), Wept bytba«estof paint ; got Mdt. Lcad-and-oil bid 107and gueeaed tho quantity low ; tho saving* waa only 11per eent. y v ;'~V...
Nobody ese ais to have thought of thia ;tho painting coata two or throa tl na es aaoriuch as the paint. How »inch did we

save on tho painting? Don't know,VThe ta e eada With thia i We often re-cfór. inquiries' to those houses, for yvoar ofDs?oo. ?"'
That's a good-enough story ; but no¬body knows wbat lt u». Oar only diffit-'cutty Is want of palnt-iotolilgenCs}?..'.? '. :,Your» truly,.- ;70 F. W. DBVOB Sa CO.P. Sy~W. B^Uytv »ella our paint.

FOR bushels VirginiaExtra Fiao Diu« Straw Wheat for seed.Piedmont Drug Company,18-8* > ' ; piedmont, a C.
WANTED-A. avin to'handle exclu¬sively or asa side lineOur Labf. Oliaand Paints» ? Ma I tsry or commission. '

,Vulcan Chemical Co, Cleveland, O.
Frightful Sufferiofl Relieved.

Suffering 'frightfully from tho viru¬lent pcwittoDa of undigested food, c. o.Grayson, of Eule, Mir P., took Dr. Kind'sNsw LfVa pills, »slth the result," liewi lna, "tbs* I was cured." All stomachand bowel dlaoidero,give way to theirtonio,. laxative properties. Soi at Orr,Gray & Co's, drag B tore, guaranteed.
V A toré. ;.:-V,JIThis ts to ossory that ali drogaste areauthorized to refund your money ifFoley 'o Honey and Tar fal la to cure yourcough oi cold. It stops the cough, nealashs luagà sod prevente serious resultsfrom a cold. Curea la grippe and pre*.vants pneumonia aod consumption.Contains no opiates. Tho genuine lain ayellow package, llefuae subatltuioo.

Buv BucVa StOvw from tho "Buok'oStor^-^alUv«a«arf

LARGEST
STOCK.

LOWEST

Immense
Selection.

Great
Variety,

Long and
Short

Goats and
Jackets.

The Most
-To -Dat«

Garments.

Quality High
Prices

- the i >

Very JLowest
4 -, ^¡

,1: Vi:

Misses and Childrens Reefers
In Great Variety at

RpCK BOTTOM FIGURES.
Come and BOO the Bargains.

Lui
North side Oonrt Square, t^ro doors East of Farmers asd

chants Bank, Anderson, S. C.
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RUST
PROOF
SEED
OATS*

IF yon really want the very beet Seed Oat that hao hoea-
put'on thc market thu season, and one that beard the endorsement
pf Oleaifoa College aa to freedom from Jouuwa Grase* came to «3
qr send us your orders and you shalt not be díaappoíntedf. töanuP
ino Bed Best Proof Oats of a good, weighty quality ate very
a carce this season and hard to get Of course there w.BI Ïje>aa
there always has been, some people who will offer yon a germina
Bed Bust Proof Oat at » lover price than we shah ask you íór
ours, but we wara you that yon will take dangerous chancea if
you try t o economize on such an important item 88 Seed Oftdsv
The differeheé is not enough. to justify the risky sud ii you. aré
wiso you will not fool with the cheap seed. If you want the

r; oh esp seed and are helbent on buying them, we can supply youwith them. (We cell them for feeding purposes, but they sat
equal to many so-called Seed Oats now on the market) - . $

?m
If there, is in your nstuie that TIhich demands the teiy ben»

and will take nothing lets, and will not Bland for any deteriora¬
tion, nor be content with mtdiocrity ; if you appreciate coa&taiu,honest efforts to coaqc er the heights of excellence in the millingof honest Flour, we commend ito ycur highest, favor ají,í»^ñ fas, old, reliable, :Mae and tried PEAK'S PA'
FLOUB. Bat if yoa are»Med with the cheap an£
ike böiche d and slovenly if you axe not paxtkular aleut ah«, gqvalûy of what' yoa set nor tho taste of it, if you aro nat diVnsn*
mating and aie conant to eat just anything that is brandaA
"Pafrni'Vor "Milt Patead" thea jen do not iM*d to. BufrOfcaa'aPatent, far you can buy ecmetbing eke that '.will snit your parpe-7
at» just aa wall and a greatdeal cheaper. There is nothing I&o

?0^^^^^^^^^^^Jß^ß^ÊÊÊ.preserve the peace and drgniîy'of your household.


